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CLASH IMMINENT

j I DEPARTMENTS

labia Right to Name HinOs or Do
iiirinciis Under Its Control la

Future erri COUXCIIj MAKKS SAME CLAIM

jWltltoat waitlnpttp ascertain the
nttjtudo of the next general council

ncconldngn
a clash with the legislative depart ¬

meat over IhonTght to appoint ofll

tcent under IIts control
Thefe offlccs ITO the market mas¬

+ ter wharf master and rower Inspcc
ton The trotted 1End authority over
all thane positions land claims tho
right to name their heads The ge-

nmcrab

¬

council which created the offices
has reiafn d the Tight to till them

His particularly Jn the office ot
Bower Inspector tiro board of public

i works o1adnturested and It Is said
a that In spite of the action of the gen

era councJHn electing A C Bunds

abhoaz Mon wHl make an appointment and
then put the question of authority to
tho Vest

atr Noliwtit s known as to the prob
qble ocMon of the board In regard to
the other two poillons but tho con ¬

pleas are tho sumo In all three

Kllaucs Again Active
a Hpnpluin Dec 18Advlce3 by

wireless from ilawJe says the volcano
of Klhuica Is onco more active Three
cones jiare thrown up lava to a height
of 15 0 feettit night the iHght from
tho volcano can ho soon for nines

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

WILL HAVE TREES

Every Church In Padre h Will Kn
1 tcrtaln Clillflreii MI the Poor

Aro Kciiiciubcied
44tt

SOME ILAXS AUK AXXOUXCED
v

For those persons who are wont
to discuss thd decadence of Christ

remlulscent ¬

their IJl Lod1t1JIt Inerest
lug to know that no less than eleven
Sunday schools will have Christmas
trees this year In fact there seems
to be a more thoroughly aroused In¬

terest in Christmas this year than In
several years

Several of the churches which will
not have Christmas trees will have
entertainments of another naturemushother numbers given principally by
children Inr one or two schools tilt-

SS children will bring offerings for thb
poor Instead of receiving presents
themselves All of the entertainments
which will include a tree will be
prefaced by a brief program In alt
cases given by the children of the
school

In addition to the usual distribu¬

tion of necessaries to the poor the
Union Rescue Mission will entertain
the poor children of the city with a
tree There will be some kind pf pres
tSnt for every child who attends

At tho First Presbyterian church
the entertainment will Include a
beautifully decorated tree It will be
given in the Sunday school room
Christmas night The tree Twll boll ¬geny¬

received by each child The children
of lebron and Mlzpah missions will
be present

No Christmas entertainment will
bo given at the Broadway Methodist

9 church by the Sunday schoolbut
< the primary department will have a

program Wednesday afternoon of
v Chrlstmas week The Kentucky Ave ¬

nue Presbyterian± church wlllhave an

k
t entertainment Christmas night but

no± tree
There will be a manger at Grace

Bplscopal church Into which each
child will place a gift for the poor

e4 Afterward they will be entertained In-

v the parish house On Christmas cvO-

jjie Sunday School of the First Dap
list church will have A tree and a

5
4

light program of numbers given by
I incmbora of the school All tho en
XtertalnmenU will be emllnformnlv

the First Christian church Sun
i <day scfool will have a tree Christmas

eve and the Tenth Street Christian
atyjrghjal6o will have one but tilt
rwrealsiaeI not been selected Bath
l ie ewjan Lutheran and tho Ger

M Lingellcal churches will havef I Efrawjtrecs and both on Christ
w

j A play will be present =

adsrcnat the German Evan
r ttiblliCj rcbt-

SJrf Cho Guthrie Avenue Methodist
Oth r o tree

I Huji verylchildattending will ro
7 2 tcojfe i presQntiTho tree at the

lJTrTmblj Street Methodist church will
+j iVbOi felven5 Chrdirtas night as will

JtttheoviifittJ noaMQchaSlcshurg Meth ¬

fOil JfC chfrcj> SSs
j t AP p1art wIJldC gfvenby the cbll

drew of the Third Street Methodist
f pnurchfpce 2Ct night

rtiteed will bo ablaze with can
P iiii t

f

Idles and sparkling with tinsel They
bo out of sight until the proper

moment when the curtain will be
drawn or tho doors opened revealing
the brilliant spectacle There Is a
subdued expectancy Ih all tho schools
from the approaching events

wtECm D STBAMEIl SINKS

Thirty of Crew Uoscueil by Tug 1111

Huglng Waters

Hayfield Wls Dec 157 Tho
wrecking steamer Ireland Is believed
to Stave foundered off Sanil Island
Ones of her crew w j killed by having
his head crushed while at tho wheell
The tug Crosby came Into the harbor
today after several hours on the rag
Ing waters of fates Superior rescuing
30 member of stho crow pf the Ire¬

land

METCALES REPORT

ON JAP TROUBLES

Secretary Says OnlyI 03 Jnjw Attend
Public Sdoolsiand Nearly

All Minors

OJf 110VCtTTS A XIJ ASSvllLTS

WashlDBtoh
n pecV 18i1sldent

Roosevelt submitted to congress a
message in accordance with an oII
chi request accompanied wlth the
report of Secretary Metcalfconcern
Ing the Japanese trouble In San
Francisco The message and report
In part are as follows
To the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives
I Incloo horewlth for tour Unfonn

otlon the final report made to nie
personally toy Secretary Metcalf on
the situation affecting the Japanese
In San Francisco The report dents
with three matters of controversy
flrst tho exclusion of the Japanese
child ren from the San Francisco
schools second the boycotting of
Japanese restaurants md third ads
of violence committed against the
Japanese

As to the fist matter I call your
especial attenUon to the very small
number of Japanese children who at¬

tend school to the testimony as to
the brightness cleanliness and good
behavlpr of these Japanese children
In tho schools and to the fact that
pylng to theilr being scattered thru
oat the city tho requirements for
them all to go to one special school
CS impossible of fulfilment and means
that they can not Ire school facili ¬

ties let mo point out further that
thoreiwbuld be no objection whatever
to excluding from the schools any
Japanese on the score of age It is
obviously not desirable that young
men should go to school wlUi chil ¬

dren The only point is the exclu¬

son of the children themselves The
number of Japanese children attend ¬

ing the public SchOols In San Fran ¬

cisco was very small the govern-
ment

¬

has already directed that sut
bo brought to test the constitutional-
ity

¬

of the act In question but my
very earnest hope Is that such suit
will not be necessary and that as a
matter of comity tho citizens of San
Francisco win refuse to deprive these
young Japanese children of education
and will permit them to go to the
schoolsThe

questIon as to the violence
against tho Japanese is most admir ¬

ably put by Secretary Metoalf and I
have nothing to add to his statement
I am entirely confident that as Sec ¬

retary alf says the overwhelm ¬

lug sentiment of the state of tCali ¬torIpersons and propertyi Both jthe
chief of polio and the acting mayor
of San Francisco assured SecretorybtcIIlese In tho city 1 authorized and dl ¬

rected Secretary Metcalf to state that
If there wab failure to protect Per¬

sons and property hen the cn Ire
power of the federal gov ernnient
within tho limits of the Constitutionvigorously ¬

treaty the supreme lawof tho land
which treaty guaranteed to Japanese
residents everywhere In the Union
bill and perfect protection forth<lr
persona vend property and to 1Ms end
everything in my rower would be
done and alt the forces of the Unlted
States both civil and military which
I could lawfully employ would bp

employed I enl espocfal attention to
the concluding sentence1 of Secretary
Motealfs report of November 2C

190C
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Tho White House Dec 18 190G
C

KISS IXFEOTIOX IS SERIOUS
I

1rofcssor E W Hpm Develops Crlt
IrulCnso of Dlphllicrln

Clevelahd Dec 11 = Professor E
W Bemts has an unusually severe
case of diphtheria lib did hbt sleep
at all fail night which may have
been due In part to the large doses
of antitoxin than have been given
him the doctor says No complica ¬

lions have been noted The family Is

anxious only because of Professor
BemUngo and the severs type of his
disease

He U still critically Ill and I exI

twolsalllLloyd ncml tho professors 71I

year old son from whom the father
was Infected by a kiss 13 now nearly
well

C Iiea dL

JRODSTER MURDERS i

STEAMBOAT MATE

It Is llrllowl Shooting Wni IMHicr
utcly Diiinutl llcforo the lout

Lett

IJALfc KXTERS illS AUDOMEX

Fdlvnri Ixiiiiiou niiitn of the
strainer Joe 1Hnvlcr wluc m s
shot IlastC nljtht at New Liberty
III by Charles Itnrluicl n must ¬

about OIcxl at none today nt tho
Itlvontlilo liospltnl lie ninile a-

dying statement Incriminating
Uarlincl Innnon anil Ills broth
rr lived Jn InilurAli for KOIIIO

time They viv both river men
and well known Ills father anti
brother will arrive this after
iioou front Xnshvlllc

Edward Innnon second mate on
the steamer Joe Fowler plying be ¬

tween Pad roli nnd Evansvllle WUH

frttaUYRhot in the lick at
NewLIberty 1IJby Charles Rachacl
a negro roustabout yesterday afjor
noon Tho negro escaped1 and lit1
non was taken to Smltli and ftr medl
calI attention Later ho was brougtil
to Paducah on the Fowlor after the
doctors pronounced the wound fatal

The Joo Fowler left Paducah jics
terdayl Slgot In late from 1Jvans
vlllo last night En route down Cbn
non and tho negro had words ending
in Iarinon using force In ejecting
htm from the cabin No more was
thought of the incident

At New Liberty Ill across the
river from Smlthland a calf was se-
cured for transportation nUll It re ¬

qui red several twisters Rachael
among them to put the calf on Lan
non supcrlntendod tho Job and who
descending the bank to Teach tfie
boat was shotJRachael was behind him and with¬

out a word drew a revolver and fired
three shots one taking effect in the
back going through the abdomen
Lannon tell and Rochael ran far the
woods I annon was placed bn she
boat and taken to Smithhind where
Attorney John K lfendrick and oth-

ers
¬

thinking he would die secured
his dying statement M

Captain HowanI dealrlrtg fo Secure
the best1 Iniedlcal attentlon turned
his boat back and brpughtLannon to
Padn ihK where he was transferred
to Riverside hospital

IIlrllnoriwng tram Noshvllto and ran
on the Henry Harioy untila few
weeks ago He has a father and
brother In Nashville

Rachael Is a negro well known on
the rlvertbctwceft IViducab and Erg
ansvillc lie haabesn ontho Fow ¬

ler only a few tJ fs however Ofn
cerll are after WJtfZ

On evamlnatlij t Riverside itiospk
tal Lanhon wan l und to hmO been
shot through tt kit side the buttH
lodging near the surface t on the other
sate of the zjbdoracn An operation
by Dr Frank Doyd asyirted by Dr
J T Reddlck W J Bass and L U
Slndb dilsclosed the fact that tlie bul ¬

let In its course had terribly mutUal ¬

ed nome of the Intestines It was
necessary to remove the Injured part
On account of this and the filling of
his stomach with blood he could not
recover

Dr L D Adams of Smlthland
accompanied tho wounded men from
that town to the hospital where he
tturned the case over to the local sur¬

geons-
TMunler Vas IlnnneO

That the murder of E lnvard Lan ¬

nun second nidte on the steamer Joe
Fowler deliberately was plannedand
executed Is indicated today by a re ¬

markJeese Amos an employe of
FowlorJ Crumbaugh A company over-
heard yesterday afternoon Just be-

fore that steamer loft for Evansvlllo
Whle iwsslng two of then cabin

boys on the wharf boat > mos over-
heard one of them say Theyro go-

Ing
¬

to key somebody at SmlthlUnd-
He thought it was the kilo talk of

tho cabin boys and pall no attention
to tho remark until tho murder last
night recalled It and Iits significance
was realized If the Intention on tire
part of Charles Rachael mesasum
clently matured to be the talk of the
cabin bosIt Is evident that the
shooting was as cdldbloodcd as any
in the history of tho river That the
shooting did not take plnco at Smith
land probably was duo to no favor
able opportunity presenting itsvlf
When the Steamer reached Now Lib
crty It wps Intensely dark and tho
movements on the wharf there pre¬

sentod w cowardly opportunity which
Itachael improved

IKD11S UECOVERICI

Stolen From Vehicle nud Hidden In
Hot Car

Two handsome furs purchased by
Charles Houston bf the dquntywcrc
Stolen Saturday afternoon from Hong

itfarhourstOro
Covered In a box car near Eleventh
street and Broadway a few hours la ¬

ttar by PatrolmanEmlt Qourfeuxwho
was searching tho railroad ynrjls for
n fugitive +

MISS ClffillMAXS fjEtTOUK

Was will Kccclvcd lhy lLarge Aiull
CIKV last Night t

tvi

Miss Cnshmahs lecture on art at
the audltorluin of the High school
last evening was a success in every
way Severall hundred persons at ¬

t
f Jr

tended and Pronoun It excellent i

A stfreoptlcon was sedl to Illustrate I

tho address Miss Cushman la head
of the art department of tho Univer ¬

I

city of Chicago and U a forceful
speaker She will iccturo again this
afternoon i

1 t
AMRIUOAX JICTIIODS

Undertaken by Emperor In Present
CampIRn

Berlin Deeyl7An attempt on
iho part of Khlser William to intro =

dues American electioneering meth
lode into tho present German cam
ijpalgn has been checked temporarily
by his advisers vnether the em ¬

peror will be restrained from Indulg ¬

ing his propensity to do something
sensational until the fight Is over re-

mains to be teen

YOUNG GIRL HOBO

i IS UNDER ARREST

i Trio Cniw tn Tumi Louisville AU 1

L Vciv FliioaTnmlI Sent to Jail
hjJudge

TIII CllllF WILL IXVIaTIOATK

Francis McCIain n girl hobo of
more than ordinary beauty garbed in
male attire> tsar arrested Sunday
morning at 4 oclock at IRlpleya drug-
store by Patrolmen Ferguson arid
Clark Hot companions Philip Rom
mctll and John Gambles were ahoy

taken Into custody and the trio wcrfi
fined o and costs divided In the PO-
lice court this morning Tune three
tod straight stories and the girl gave
ns her reason for masquorating the
fact that it would facilitate riding
freight trains She was en route toJ

New Orleans whore she has a moth ¬

er She a3s sheis 2ibitt looks Hke
1C

>Ve came In from Louisville Sun ¬

IiI1tIIshe wanted to go south The btuke-
man on a freight train refused tb
take her nnlesssho dressed asn man

and I gave her the extra pair of
trousers I lad The coat I hustled
for She went Into the caboose and

I rode n3 I had n little money npd
staked It for her tare

Arestert nt Central City
At Centrar City we were forced

to leave the train and a policeman nr
rested ns They told us to eavo
town at once bud soot the girl to
Paducah the city furnishing trans
rottAtktnoLrgde the bllndB of
the passenger twin the girl wanton
I have been working in lxiilsvlllo
about the hotels and can give a
straight account of myself I was
going south and would work It I

could get a Job-

Rommells story was the same as
Cwnblns v

I hIida mother In Now Orleans
andhadbcoen in LouisvilleI some
time the girl stated I met the

I
taro boys when trying to got out of
tho city and thick kindly helped me
work the brakcman one furnishing
money for my faro to Central Olty I

I
rodo in the caboose I had no pur
pob of donning tho troueera and
coat other than to facllltato riding on
the freight train

Tho girl wore high heel shoes of a
Rtyltsh pattern Her cap was extra
large and her light hair tucked under
north it only a few straggling locks
being iIWbeI It was worn set far
back on the head The girl is of ex ¬

I Ucnt1Igure About 5 feet 3 Inches

I
toll and weighs about 118 pounds

Chief Collins gazed Intently atcltIcourt room Jlrson ¬

ers consigned to the lockup Stif
tsled to whisper to Cumins but lUll

hot get to my anything She seemed
felfpqssessed wKean being tried tul
from indications has been mod to

roughing It When passing the
crowd of loungers packed near the
fockupdoor she gazed straight shad
rind seemed unconscious of attracting
attention

There Is something nnebr about
this busJnww wds Chief Collins
declaration when she disappeared in
the lockup lie tilt Investigate the
ease while the girl Is serving her

fluePatrolmen Clark and Ferguson
wire told that she was nwisquerad
Ing In mate attire and were looking
for her The trip first applied at the
UInoh Central hotel near the depot
for lodgingl but found none At
Eleventh and Caldwell streets they
were looking for a boarding house
when the patrolmen arrested them

The Yaoo Ailssisslppl Valley
Is the title of a new pamphlet

now ready for distribution and pub¬

lished by the Illinois Central Rail¬

road company
It describes In detail tho resources

and possibilities of thel richest valley
In tho United States For a free copy
address tho undersigned at Man-

chester
¬

Iowa J F MERRY
General Immigration Agent

Oldest Jillrutte
Salina Ken Dec 17 Martha

Hunt who gave her age us 103 yearshQrItoo weak to climb the stair leading
to the district court room and her

UIOJgroul1d1

PEOPLE SUFFERING I

FOR WANT OF FUEL

Illume Laid on Unilroail Which Do
Not Move Coul From Mines

to Town-

sTIs1IlIiltt1tlltE TAKES A 1HIO1

COIn AND CIEAU-
Farjp X P Dec 17 The

I1tenipmratnre tookt a sudden toll
last night It Iis 15 below zero
this morning The wenther IN

bright nnd cheer with no wind
to drift snow All trains are run
wing

Minneapolis Dec north-
west

¬

themosttoday faces serious
fuel famine since 1003 when several
deaths occurred and when scores of
farmers abandoned their claims The
extreme hardships to be endured by
thousands In the present famine has
really Just begun and still It is possi-
ble to avert It If the railroads will
furnish motive power to move cars
on tho different roads Unless relief
Is afforded before the end ot the
week onehalf the northwest will bo
freezing =Situation hV Idaho

Uolfe Idaho Dee 17 For the
second season In succession southern
Idaho Is suffering from a coal short-
age which for the past six weeks has
amounted to a fuel famine Mine
owners lar the blame on Oregon
Short Line railroad tho only rail ¬

road In southern Idaho While much
distress Is reported there is little
actual suffering

NOT BUYING HERE

FROM PRINCETON

liifrrcstln Situation for lmlcM ml
rut GrowersImperial Sends

to Ili iklii vlllc

EFFECT OX KUHOlEAX TUAHE

Inquiry among the local Indepen
dent tobacco warehouses tails to sub-

stantiate tho rumor that they are
buying tobiiCco around PrincetonpHomo
from those towns and the refusal
of many of time farmers to enter thu
Dark Tobacco association has re-

sulted In an Interesting situation
What they will do to market their
tobacco gave rise to the rumor that
Independent buyers from Paducah
were stepping In and absorbing the
surplus

Tho Imperial Tobacco company Is
surmounting the dimcutty by ship-

ping the tobacco loose In cars by

rail from Princeton to their rchand
ling warehouse at Hopklnivillc
There they prlzo It for shipment
abroad It is probable that such ac-

ton
¬

will bo the solution of
all tho marketing problems of
tho Independent farmers Rut Padu ¬

cah buyers have never bought to-
bacco In time Princeton market and
it would be too costly to ship It here
loose It Is said that Clarksvllle buy ¬

ers are making purchases In Prince

KuttawnIThe Dark Tobacco association has
obtained a foothold In Lyon county
with the organization there yestcr
day of a county association W J
Stone was elected chairman The re-

port says about onehalf tho tobacco
I In tho county was pledged-

TlifEiimpran Trmli
Mr W II Kennedy the tobacco

broker has returned from an exten ¬

sive European trip In the Interest of
i his tobacco business and incidentally

In tho Interest of this section of the
tobacco country Mr Kennedy visit

I ed Ireland England France Swltzer ¬

land Germany Holland nnd Belgium
Ho said he found the tobacco busi ¬

ness generally In a nourishing con ¬

dition hut that tho Princeton Inci
dent disturbed foreign plans greatly
they having n fooling of disgust
snore than anything else over the oc ¬

currence If such occurrences aro to
be always imminent the foreign
trade will be ton uncertain to expand

I

us it wpiild under normal conditions
Mr Kennedy today le busy visiting

the local tobacco men nnd Informing
thorn of the foreign situation ns he
saw It his trip lIs expected to give
this city valuable Information along
that line

rilKSIDEXT DECLINESI 1IIC RUNT

Action Lends lo icmslp as In Itosslble
Extra Session

Wnsdilngton Dec 17Colonol Wll
ham F Cody Buffalo Bill who Is
In Washington In the Interest of Irri ¬

gation In Wyoming was ono of Presil ¬

dent Rciosevoltn callers today The
famous scout sought to Intercut time

president In n big hunt In the Hock
Inv next fall holding forth alluring
Inducements of the spurt in prospect
President Roosevelt however said ho
couldnt think of It ache would havo
too many things on his hands at that
time That tho president should so
long In advance peremptorily decline
a hunting trip In the normally dull
offyear season led gossli ers to won

A SQUARE DEAL + r
Is assured you when you buy one of Dr Pierces Family McdicnJ
ffor all the ingredients entering Into them are printed on the bottle+
wrappers and their formula are attested tinder oath as being complete
and correct You know just what you are paying for and that the in
gradients are gathered from Natures laboratory being selected frontII

the most valuable native medicinal roots found growing in our
can forests While potent to cure they are perfectly harmless even tit-
he

c

most delicate women and children
Not a drop of alcohol enters into their composition A much beltytJ tv1JusedI

J

J
demulcent

Glycerine plays an Important part in Dr Pierces Golden Med

lent Discovery in the cure of jndigestion dyspepsia and weak stomachs j

attended by sour risings heartburn foul breath coated tongue 1 poor
appetite gnawing feeling in stomach biliousness and kindred derango i

ments of the stomach liver and bowels j
Besides curing nU the above distressing dhncut5 tine Golden Ma

ical Discovery is a specific for all diseases of the mucous membranesIl
I ss-

its catarrh whether of the nasal passages or of time stomach bowels oil 1 4

pelvic organs Even in its ulcerative stages it will yield to this sovere

cign remedy if its use be persevered in In Chronic +fitarrh of the
Nasal passages it is well while taking the Golden Medical Discovery>

rtrt-

for the necessary constitutional treatment to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr Sages Catarrh Remedy This
thorough course of treatment generally cures even in the worst cases ttnffectionst

t
Medical Discovery a most efficient remedy especially u 0 j

naichangoncoughs caused by irritation and congestion of the bronl I
chial mucous membranes The t Discovery is not so good for neuter

cough arising from sudden colds nor must it be expected to cure con i

sumption in its advanced stages no medicine will do thatbut forallIbadlytreated pI

If the sweet taste of time Discovery caused by the glycerine ia
disliked a few drops of lemon juice orange or lime juice added toeachtdose will make it agreeable and pleasant and will not in the slightesttrItsb j

I

palm off upon you some nostrum of unknown cornfnillon in place of Dr i

Pierces world famed medicines which are oi > KNOWX coMrosrfioN1 i

Most dealers recommend Dr Pierces medicines because they knows
what they arc made of and that the ingredients employedllare among
time most valuable that a medicine for like purposes cat be made of
The same is true of leading physicians who do not hesitate to recom ¬

meted them since they know exactly what they contain and that theirtingredients are the very best known to medical science for the cure of
the several diseases for which these medicines nre recommended

With tricky dealers it Isdifferentt t

Something else that pays them a little greater profit will be urgedt
upon you ns to just as good or even better You can hardly afford to
accept a substitute of unknown omfiosition and without any particular
record of cures in place of Dr Pierces medicines which are oi KNOWN
COMPOSITION and have a record of forty years pf cures behind them
You know what you want and it is tire dealers business to supply that
want Insist upon il

1

Low One Way Colonist Rates
1

SouthjjIndian Territory Oklahoma Texas and +

First and tthird Tuesday November and December
Round trip Homeseekersrates to the West and South¬

west first and third Tuesdays
ti-

J

For descriptive literature nnd information address j
J N CORNATZAR A G P A Memphis Tcnn

P S WKEVBR T P AI Nashville Tenn

htt s 1

Two Years fii25
A complete history of Itwo hUtorymaUliiR years 1907 and 1908

The entire proceedings of all tho Important melons of Congress to ho
held during those two years The fight to n finish of the litipcndliiR battle
nprainut tho gigantic trusts amV tents opoltm Every detail of tho next
national campaign Including all the Iparty conventions and tho float re
unit ot the Presidential election of November 1908 In short Aid TIm
NEWS Of AU THU BAUTH

t

The Twice =a=WeeK Issue
of the

ST uoyis-
GLOBEDEMOCRAT
Two big paten every week EightI or ntnro pages each Tuesday and Fri
day The 1JEBT NBWSlAIEU In tho United State Preeminent as a
journal for THK ROME Unrivalled nSII11 exponent of the principle of
the HBIUULICAX party Always bright always clean always newsy
always UKUAUIK Write for Fit ER SAMILB copy or send ONE DpiII

LAR for ONE YBAU8 subscription UBTTBH STILL rwmlt 125 TO
DAYJ to tho GLOIJB PitrXTIXq coST LOUIS MO and secure this t
OKIBAT SEMIWEEKLYI PAIKIl T w0 YKAUS under special long
tinie campaign offer which must be accepted within 30 days from dati t

of this papery J i

Two Years for 125a lf

1

h

der If an extra session of the next Angle IJIrdsong was today dented n 11

congress Is being pandered by the ex new trial by Judge Miller and was
ocutlvo sentenced to five years In tho penl t

tontlary Mrs Ulrdsong shot and kill r

MRS IIIKIISOXO SBrlXClmcd Dr Thomas Butler nt Montlcollothe1trial s

ago wet
Hazclluirst 311ec 1GlIrlJcolIlclell of manslaughter


